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tEER UP AND GIVE UP WHILE THE YANKS OVER THERE ARE KILLING THE CERM IN GERMAN

ALLAS TO LEAD BIG
DRIVE HERE TO HELP

THE "CHEER-U- P FUND
LJ, Five Different Performances, Including Swimming,
'

h , Boxing, Billiards. Football and Theatricals, Will Be

LHt Given to Aid in Raising $170,500,000 for Soldiers

, 11) noiSKRT W. MAXWELL
ftmnr, Atnr V.Tn1nc I'nbllr 1 4dcir

UiHlIIIjADHT.riirA will do its bit In the won days' wat rhatlty oampalBn

R

nftlt mnnlli In nlu nnt--t ist tlm 11Tn.riflrt.0A0 to bo tued US a ' Cheer-U-liiT
,

Fund" for the entertainment of the moldlcrs and Hallorit who urc flslilimt

i overseas. Plans already are under way to provide nil forms or amusement

for nil varieties of fam In this city from November 11 to Nov ember IS,

and the tentative program presses a bis success

Samuel A. D.tilaa, president of the Middle Atlnntic A. A. V has
jnnA1 h ll.A ., n.l . .. . . .... tln t n t, ! nf llfumilHll H (hn II flf Htmi!

t icjiiuu it, nil: iiuih uuu iipiuiii-- viiu ini , iviuiiinn ... ... .

' 7 ..Ill . !... 1 ..... -- ....mil..... !.. llti n llllutl, 111. A HaUil.- Jin Will UC UHSIMfU Uy IIUIllC'IUllI tUlllllllllVI.1, "HI , w iiuonvi iiiiv
Ei, .' nf tiin Vienil mill n littln unrll telll he done. Till A A L chief .1S tiotltlld

E- - iy the committee In chante to look after affairs in Philadelphia and the

fS

s

Hul.

selection Tvas u wise one. iJaliji is me representative ul iuu.ni.-u- i j.i.i i

in this district, has had wide experience In Maglnn athletic events and will

eo that every brunch will do Its share
According to present plans, five different peiformances will be ttlven,

as follows:
First. Swlmmliijr meet, at which the besl aquatic stars in the lountrj

will be invited.
Second. Milliard exhibition featuring Willie lloppe against ati man in

the world.
Third. Special matinee In one of Hie bijt theatre", in wlilili all of the

performers in Philadelphia will be Invited to appear.
Fourth. HotIiic show, present Ihr both amiteurs ami professionals, will

he stated.
Fifth. Football same on Franklin Field. If possible Hie I'nlteil States

marines will plaj a bit; eastern college, the opposing tram to be detlded
upon later. ,

Thete plans were OLtliued bv Mr Da. las today and he h.is sturted worU
on procuring talent The theatrical proR.iin will be placed In the hands
of Harry Jordan of Keiths and the sports editor will assist In pro
curing high-clas- s talent for the boln,' ihiiw. An Invitation has been sent
to Willie Hoppe and It Is almost cei tam tue champion will accept.

FTVIE dales of these atjatis t'il be nnuounied later no as to aiotd
JL '(inflict tilth the eient to be hild in A fie Vo..

Football Game Here If i Be Feature
"PHILADELPHIA is Known as the best hports city in America and the

various performances chould meet with the hearty of the r rti-i- v 'PimiM ' M.T'.? i
lul "'.iVh'vv1

public. It Is for a good au-e and ever.v cent will be turned over to a. ": ulll ltm in J .

fund to assist the bojs who are lighting out fight over there. More than I IirOU"'!
that, tho patrons will receive thtlr mone.v's worth, for the shows will be
high class and the best talent presented

The football game should be the feature of the weeU, as T'enn will be
away plajlng Pittsburgh and the home fans can Hoik out to
Field to witness a battle of their own The I'ulted States marines have
the best eleven In thee part ami will be a great drawing lard against a
college or camp team Mr. Dallas Is in communication with the sea soldiers
tnd expects to have ever thing arranged before the end of next week

A boxing show is to be held In New York, In which all of the cham-
pions and topnotchers have been asked to appear. These men also will
be asked to perform In Philadelphia. In addition, there will be bouts be-

tween amateurs and local professionals, and .lack Dempse has piomNcd to
be on hand.

By far, this Is the greatest thing ever attempted In the world of spoi t.

Not only Philadelphia, out ever cuy In the L'nlted States, will come
through with Its hhare. Kvtr athlete In America Is asked to put his
shoulder to the wheel to make It u succes, and thoe living In Phlladel- -

hla can get full particulars bj with Mr. Dallas at VVatia- -

. maker's store ,

WthJ lake aoiK and lull of tt to put throuph the piogxtmr
itlliicd bit Ji and loluntnrs lie neided to help the

cause along.

Is Due for a Big Revival if War Ends Suddenly
the deadly germ is being extiacled from the. Oermans and theWHILE

of the Kaiser ore doing u mara'hou for the old homestead on
the Rhine, big league baseball, after taking the long count last month,
has staggered to Its feet, read and anxious to tr it again Magnates are
laying their plans for next season and everything will be In readiness foi
a frank, discussion when the leagues meet next December.

A month ago the grand old game vas put on the shelf for an indefl
nlte period and onl the most sanguine predicted a resumption of hostilities
as early as 1320 Hut events of the last week have changed things con-

siderably and now there is talk of a perfnant race In 1919.

It would cost the magnates some $700,000 If the hall parks did not open
next year. Tederal League backers have JG0.000 In claims which must
be settled, the Giants are ioakid $80,000 fur the Po'o Grounds in rents and
taxes, the Brookl n club has many notes to meet and the Phillies must pay
rent to Charles Vebb Murph. The Braves, Red Sox, Cardinals, Lirmwia

and Athletics have heav obligations to meet and the other clubs will be
pursued by landlords In all It looks as If baseball would be
staged In, the big parks next ear, now that the war Is progressing favorably
and a cessation of hostilities Is In sight.

Despite the cheerful news, however, the open season for selling ball
'clubs is on. It has been rumored tint the Dimes would be sold again by Jim

pi'd "uanney, tne torntcr owner, in a snori nine, anu uie mains soon wouiq ue
'on the market. The Cardinals with several payments to meet, are said to
b la a bad wav and may be shifted to another angel. But these are only

.."rumors and nothing definite has been announced as et

IT IS sale to say that nolhtnp Kill Lc done until the leagues hold
their annual meeting. Then some startling nrtcj tetlt be di- -

vulged,

Dallas,

Health Officials Hand Football Another Setback
K, . TTIOQTBALl. In I'hiladelphla received another setback esterday after- -

fa! i noon when it was announced that the game between Penn and Swarth- -
r more scheduled for Satuida had been called off on request of the health
, department. Thus the opening of the season ha's been postponed another

s 'week ami perhaps get that PUHHAPS - we will see some action on the
,' 26th, when the marines are booked to appear

N"o one knows what will haDDen if the enidemlc continues The health
Ir r.' iln.lin&nl lifla ,loirl .in nl o,v nljla et amiltomKnl lit nral unl h ,,n,1ucfiiiiiciih ,&, jdv i ..fc t. .......... ..tiv in; bu.

ering of crowds, and at the same time urges every one to spend as much
time aa possible in the open air Perhaps the authorities believe football Is

A. slaved In a tent or a theatre Is hired to stage the game.
;c t At any rate, the gridiron sport has received another wallop and the
h only hope left for the fans Is next month. All of the big contests will be

HNS,.,, put on In November, and perhaps a few will be allowed. Lafayette opens
nS 'a November 2 and on the 9th comes Dartmouth. Pitt will be played in

Pittsburgh on the 16th and Cornell is expected to come here either on the
i4 or Thanksgiving Day. That marine, game on next Saturday may be

,. . jmt on, but no one can tell what action will be taken by the health au- -
:$nM-ltle- s
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krthe West most of the colleges have been kept bus.
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rTS about time the ban teas lifted on outdoor sporti

i Perry Aom Unquestioned Property of Maclniien
JrJk!S'NIE MACK now retains undisputed possession of Scott Perry, the

etjren man of Athletic pitching staff. Yesterday truce was declared
ffcMreen the and Uoston Uraves. when Connie over

f Mid to be $2600 to Hoston club. Connie thought much of Perry.
the belief In himself that was his prpperty, that he refused to

by the the National to turn him over to the
ML

Dft legal army the Athletics was in Cleveland yesterday and
Plena' Judge Stevent dismiss the Injunction granted Mack last

te prevent the National Commission, National League and the
fjtub from Interfering with the services with the Macks.

object in set I Hup case out of court uat
.gfAMt (a. taaeira.). . tilth the tco leagues tcorhlng in

III - ft do ho concerning the 1919 season.
tw- - -
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tt.i. n.A liL'ht nvi drUori.ti""" is ...rmilto hN homeare anxious have In h,, hom.s ppcrt
'order that thev nine not be a nmun

fray too long before the I'.nn game at
Franklin a week trout tomoirow
I.teiltenant McNamara also trvlng
stage some midweek contc-t- s that
all of the football talent tan be

ttltd out as first-strin- g

before the hcaV battles of tho
season are

Dickson has a heavy load to cany,
working with the men Indivlduallv

out the plaS and then
them practice a wav that will
defy defense Realizing big job
this is, Jeff Doughert formerh one of
the star Villanova forwards, his

to lend his services gratis the
Marines to help with the line coaching
Mready there has been a marked im-

provement In the pla of the lintsmen
This was shown clearl in their recent
game with the sailors ftont one of the

at the twi rd which the
Marines won b two touchdowns. Tho
men open up holes In stle and
operate much better In making a
barrier on tho Doughert
work greatly npprecitted bv the
Marines and the results that By

showed excellent judgment In
accepting his offei to train the for- -

irsriN
afternoon D'ckson scit the

team through n long signal drill,
old plavs and putting on 11 few-ne-

ones to puzzle next eleven that
meets-- the, wearers of the forest gteen

the pla3 been
rehearsed the "varsltv has setto with
the second eleven. This mix-u- p Indi-

cated that .the team is rapldl finding
ltelf and that the time comes for
them catapult tltemelves against a
regular opponent, thev will be able to
stroll the field the same ca-

dence their bi other fighttts who are
toward the German goal

I HE CLOTHIER
v Football never got away to a bad Despite the of yic WlSelli Olid YoUT
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8 SCHOOL GAMES
CALLED OFF BY

HEALTH BOARD

Cfittral High Maii.t-ic- t Maj Ar-

range Contcft Willi lladnor
Tomorrow

scholastic football games
scheduled for todav wen b the
order of the Ho ml of Health and the
lack of pinctlce The two most important
hittles that weie failed off were the
t enir.il lllgh-l.ow- ci VI. rlon and Chest-
nut iademy contests It
Is the thlid consecutive week that the
school games have lice u called off ust

of the epldeinle.

AMD WHEN You GO H0rvE
You Go JU6R

BUT You
MOvO You Can)

'OKWr'

Itadnor lias been anxious fi
lential to plav In the suburb, anil a

game ma be aiianged for tomorrow
ifternoon The It itlnor olllolals would
liked to have closed lor a game tills
ifiernoon but in cording to Doe tor
ollrkn tin guiic If plavi-- .it all, will
be staged nt Itatlnoi' lointirrow

c.atthniore Hlch e till d off the game
with lllgli wns
rejilv to pl.t iimng piamceii imih
In the week Tin- - I.nn'ilow'i' nliivei!'
are bchedulid In met t Friends' i entral
next week bill It Is not llktl.v that this
mttch "ill be plteil owing to tlu
.haotlc c mill' Ion of football affalin at
rnends I'enttal

couih tnil
High CMll.il off fuoibill t.i'l In the
w,ek IViin I'hTtter and s,.viirthnior
n l.ii inad it known sum.- - tlim gu that
ii v would not plav todav

West t'liesttr an (lid the B tnie with
I! ulnor wh eb left tlv t.nlnoiltes with
out a matth

t'oaih Mu artv of l.i.l-- n opal. In eall
ing off the conlist with hestnut Hill

plalned that bis Iiovr were working
pci tnoitiing, but that nn cinies would
tin plaed hv the t'liuichnteii untl
schools 'opened

v

Without A
Doubt The

Livest Store In
Toavii

Filled With Live New
Goods in the Form of 700
All-Wo- ol Suits Worth $45,
$40 and $35 to Sell Rapidly
For

$25
A WONDERFUL response

- greet!ed this very excep-
tional offer on the day it was
opened.

Primarily because Chestnut
Street has not seen an offer to
match it since America entered
the war.

The story briefly told is that
we purchased these seven hun-
dred fine, all-wo- ol,

well-tailor- ed

men's and young men's new and
fashionable suits one clip.

A New York manufacturer
found them on his hands and
because we took tliem all he old
them at a price which has
brought them to you at this excep-
tional figure.

William H. Wanamaker
'1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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WEHMEYER LU LU WINNER

(Cdpluies Walker Prize Over litlgci
Hill Links

Vk'ed b i llneral handicap llarrv
Wehimvii tuiurd In the low siore In
the inilil plav golf tournament for the

lliert V' tl set Cup oil the links nf the i

l.u l,u I'otirli CI ih at Hdge Hill 'ct1
eid.n The w inter covered tin eighteen

holes in S3 strokes, which with Ills
of jS, gave hint a nr t eanl uf

fi "i , nlm slrokis b.ttei than the siote
of In It Veil, whose SC foi the eight-i- i

holi s vjas the best gross score of
the afiutioon

The name i
aluaiB in
thtQlovu

'

Fowncs quality is
always Fownes
quality in war
times as in any

other times. Since
1777 that name has
been an interna'
tional guide-mar- k to
good gloves.

Leather, fur,lk,fabrle.
At the 1'rtncipal yop.

American art and
Itillliave produced

F1I.OSF.TTE
urpaat tne any fab-

ric clova imported
bubo, belsre the war. J

NAVY OPENS TOMORROW

I 'Middies Oppose Naval 1'ay Sta-s- r

lion at Annapolis
I AnrmpnIU, o t, 1 S. Yentcrday after-- i

noon the last hard prnttlee was held prior
to tomorrow's came iigahmt the eleven of
the .Vovy 1'ny School, vvh'th will open
the local season The sanip Inrkllcld nr--
langenient of vestrrclay, uUh umler, lie-- I
nolst. ort and Severn, was used.

--u tmmvma

I

Click
as

tamp I'litmi, N. ., Oct. 18 Ucnny

Leonard has returned lo this camp after
n three weeks' tourso at t'amp Oordon,
which cniiliped him lo take charge of
classes In Imvonct wnrfnre,

tlKbtlng. trench games, boxing and
hete. lie succeeds Captain

I'rnnk Ollck iim eatnp athletic director.

oim:n ai.i. day Saturday until 10 v. m.

MARCUS

Next lo l.'ith and

the

CAMP DIRECTOR

Succeed Cnpt.
Upton Athletic OITtuial

hand-to-lia-

rnllsthcmlcN

tKMaOfcCa
25to29N. 13 Street

Corner Filbert Streets

Buy from
Maker Direct!

LEONARD

Cliampion

Men's $28 & $30 Best
Suits &l Overcoats

Every Man Can Use
This Saving
no matter how big his incom-e- and
therefoie it behooves eveiy man to take
himself to task-- anil find out if ho can
alFoul to ignoie buying fiom the "Maker
Direct."

ltadiaiatlt clothes have gained a
most enviable leputation and have been
known to thousands oT I'hilatlelpluans
foi the past .r)0 eats. The same care in
tatloting, tiualitv of matotials. and eNpeit
designing is still adhcied to.

Come in Jtnd be convinced.

tMsIw

5HtMCPa PI KCHASING AGENTS' OIJDKKS ACCEIM'1.1):PaJti


